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• United Stat!s Aviators e: eady 
to Face the Arctic Wa~tes 
OU Round~1he-World F8ght: PARIS, July ;.-A divorce on the LONDON, July :llA.cplalloa ... 
lcANTHE 
~ 1:1ounds or abandonment today has amend tho ,-reaiy belftal Oreat Brl· ·' !!~~~ 
• KIRKWALI., S I d J I JO-\ ON BOARD U s S RALEIGH b«n gmntcd to Mrs Laura G. Hyland tain and Ireland ls rareshalowed In 1118 a- oa:. 
MJ\NOLI,; , J<il)' 30.-Sixty natives NBW YO!ll\, July 3().-l!xpcrimcnts cot ?n • 11 Y · • · • • • 1 Hcmin,.·oy Fleischmann, wile ol Julius .11cwspapcrs. II Is ataled the Jud!Clat _ .. ,...,,.... . ,,.... 





ore believed to ha\'c perished when the 
11
, flnd or.crhod Of pro:cclion ngnlnst the Lieut. Lowell H. S:nith, L:c~I. Lo:gh Jult . 30-Tiic United · States cruise: Flci&ehmAllD, lonncr mayor or Clncln· committee or tbc Privy Council. w c lllCtioa of 
11101or ship Augusan bul"!lcd olT the ra y, reccnoly d!o:ov<;fC.11 by H. Grindel Wade ond Lieut. Erik Ne!son. the Am· Rolcagb, adv~ncc &.liard. of the UoJ.tcd ati. A. lortnight ai:o Mr. Plelt.1tcna11t1; wu- recenllyeruru'steawlth the task ol btal a..cca'1o•loil ..... 
rcasr or Camlglun Island, In the Sea 0( 1Maul1cws, British w~ clcss oc:eplton• crlcan army roun~·thc-wa~iuto:s. ~'.~»:~hveu;'~h "·hich ";ehmothc;~ the i·tcSI kll\G, admlncd. his wife waa examining tho poslt!lln created by UI· 1° a 11 --.....:-4 ..... ;..:;,~ ~\indan:ino, says n tc1cg:ram received \.Jltpcrt, n
014
, visiting th iS country. :1.ri:. . • . . ~:-- 1 c C t 0 c roun ·• c-wor ,uing for divon:c In the Paris COlll"tj. ster's rcfus11l to appoint a reprctenta· • 
here from thc _~ommander of constabul- • r.rcady under "'!lY, lt wns learned ro- with thclr mcchnnics, Lic.ut. L .. P. Ricrs over <he dangerous waters or While tho terms o.f the decree are not tivc on the Boundary Commi•sion, ha:t ~ lird 
ary in Missnml. The 1clcgrnm soatc:L toy and the inventor of the rny is piny . Arnold. Sergi, A. M. Ogden ond Lieu1.1Grecnlond and Iceland, tonight Is •P· mndc kno,.•n, and ,.·hllc Mr. Flclsch· unanimously decided that the only wa~ 1£11&1 
the lnter- ls la.nd s tenmer Antonio Cosin1 H • n prominent part · in the · te.11.$ John t-ta.rding, Jr.,• who nrrivcd here proaching 1hc. Iceland coast. Earl\; to- mann refuses to di$cuss them, it it un· ~o conslltute a commission is by new poi'llJli'lt, brc<c~cd nbou1l sixTh1y pcArsons rrom the through rhc im,pnirmcJll of one of his this nrtcmoon rrom Englnnd, will •t· · jmurorrhcorwpmos~rtnlo1nng nseh•crcxl~crntc•dl ·ot~. ••kte ldcrs1ncd they Included n scttlcmenl or legislation in the lmhpclriol Pahrliamcndt · ~J~' urning vcssc. c ugusan was • eyes rrom the secrcr properties or the . . . 1 ,,. 1 ~. o 55000000 o• Mrs Fleischmann. Mr. 1'·hlch ;would bind bot 11e non em an JN 
"''oodc·n s1camcr, 105 tons, built in Port ray. Dr. Henry H. Beers has under- tempt to continue thear tran,·At!nnuc la'1r'Uit lhe coming or the aviators. Alt l;nd Mrs flclschmann were manicd in southern Governments or JrCland. The .\ : D L~dlO"' in 1879, and owned by Augusnn 11•<en rescnrch v'ork 10 dete rmine th'. jump tomorrow morning ii 1hc '.l':llh· indications poin 10 good_ oring wcath.er 1920. Both had been married previous- British Government is said to com1em- £~ 
Coconnu1 Compnny. She plie~ .b~rwccn lnn:urc or, the rny and its cffccrs on er permits. This was decided upon 114morrow, when the United ~rates n:r· . IY and divorced. plate introducing a Bill at an early date, .............. tho Southern Is land of the Phohpones. boaily tissue ond discovci· ;r possible this e\'cning at a. conrcrence bcr..·ccn planes arc scheduled to hop ofl rrom ' although it is rccogniied such a me3S· PARIS, 
mnterind which mny be used ns lnsul•t· the aviators and Rear-Admiral Mm:· Kirkwnll, Orkne)· Island. By early INSANITY PEEA ure would be severely controversial and Egyptian Premier, arrlYed lo 
A KU KLUX ·on Ruder, commander or the United morning the Raleigh and th,e destroy- ~ would create serious trouble ror I"" no~ming. He Is iatlll qO •· r ~~ States light cruiser division scouting crs lleid and Billingsly, ' 'hil::h arc as- , MinistrY and prolong the session o~ the elfccta or th" w~.B. Hect. The departure will be madc ls\~ntd t~ prolc~t this leg or the Righi, FOR LEOPOLD parliament. tl!c recent allcmPt on~! 
shortly alter six o'clock in the mO..do will be on position aod ready ror an) 1 
Ing, on tbc receipt or a mcssaGC con· calL AND LO' EB) ' 1 KLAN MELEE SAO PAULO 
1 ANCA.STER,ms. July 30.-1 DAMAGES 
A.her a nigbt or dlsordersand r!•chca 
In whlcb -te• W!ltC injured, a cro .. ·d 
o• ~ eapaed In a n1.ii1 or 
llP4~ 
~ 
GRll' A IT corning .weather conclitlons rrom I••· ' ~=ea_:ea:ta::::~Jte:a::::881 •Eift land. Tho csrly take-of! will give the KIRKWALL, Or~ncy Island. July ?CJ -
Experience has taught the a~rage man that a•lalon plenty or clayllghl for the ftve United Stnocs round the world Oyers 
Bl,tENOS AIRES, July 30.-The Ill· hundred mile trip which fll,s bclor: ;on 1heir wuy homc,.•nrd arrived here tO· 
llitNJf:',\fls'*'9 or Sao Paulo were them to HamarJord, on tbc aouthcust dny rrom Brough, Eng., 31 4.10 o'clock 
ly dllrl11& Ibo lmUrr~ -• of Iceland. , ti.is 4l1crnoon. 
.: ~t !'Pm" RUHR »ruld have rulftllcd .u th• obligation• a: ;J lln or the Dawes plan. The arbltrntions 
EXCAVATION PLAN ~~;:;~~:n'::a!r t:~'~:a:'.:~lo~~p~~~ 
'="\i='==:il::lOi#li:l I mittcc concerning dclaults and non 
CHICAGO, July 30.- Thc poulblllty 
that judical hearing to dclerminc the 
runi~hmcnr or Nathan Leopold and 
Rlcha(d Leob: lor killing Robert Franks 
C'OY bC annulled and a !UrY swoon In to I 
pass 2.n their sanity, oppeorcd to-day 
wlt.h inc dercnec planning to sub(llit 
tcstimDn>' or ilc; alienists In spite or 
the State's declaration to oppose ond I 
evidence tquching their mental rcspon .. 
slbility. • • 
-LONDON, July 31.-Thc scmi-o!!i- execution or German industrial con-
1 Havail &jlentY or Franco I• in a trscts IUld appeals rrom decisions or re- THREAT 
lloa to ilve the ftrst aumm•rY or poratjons ct>mmlsslon. 
~be- Rahr evacuation pl«n submitted or FROM INDIAN 
he can rely upon our ad~ertiseme.nts, therefore be 
' 
can appreciate offerings such as the following:-
Shirt Special 
' 
. DURING .. . . 
• 
. - I t "~ . 
illc' l111111>Alllctl Conrcrcncc here and INVENTOR OF 
elaborated un4er the direction or I'll. J. E L 
Seydoux. Altet the floating or the loan R VO UTIONARJES 
or dght hundred million &old marks by 'DEATH RAY' ' _ 1
1 '~rmany, French and B~laion trOOP• l"ould evacuate Hancn. Alter the Is· OSING HIS SIGHT .CALCUTTA, INDIA, July .30.-Prlnll DUALITY IS ECONOMY" Our Regatta Sale 
. . 
Means 
sue or each of 1he three slices or the L crl leaftet~ "'.ithout any sl~naturc or- ~ny I 
two billion German lndusorial railroad thing to mdocate their on&ln, arc being 
tonds, French and Belgian troops circulated onnpuncing the Bengal .R•· 
ll"Culd evacuate succcssil'Cly Dortmund, " NEW YORK, July 30.-Harry Grin- \OlutionarY Council has passed a re- 1 
'- Bocbum and Essen. Ir the mnrker> dell Mn1thcws, Englisti Inventor ol al· solution to begin a campaign or ruth· 1 
were uoable 10 absorb the issue or 1wo lcgcd dcnth ray, has been under treat- less auasslnatlon or police olllctrs. (lf billion German lndusoriol rallrond mcnt lor railing ·cycsli;ht durl~g the Undoubtedly the object or these anony-~ bonds, the ttoops, nc-vcnhtlcs.s,· would ·past wee~ . One or ihc inv~n1or•s eyes mous leaflets is to cause a stampede or 
-. deflnl!cly leave Ruhr by Aui;us1 t5. is completely .sightless, and the use of the native police lore• who bltbeno 
;,: 1!1?6, on conditions rtiar the llclchstag the other Is considerably Impaired hr.\"C remained staunch. 














We guarantee first~lass s1:ock and the price .riahl 
' 
' 
Fancy Negligee Shir;ts. Smart Attractive Pattems. 
I 
'--- .. ~·~·· Regular Price $1.95. ..!a. •• -·~ 
l~ I 









THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
. 
To Have lhe Best Bread 














A~ Uaexpeeled Sorrow • 
"Por me? What la bor bullae1111: 
Wbnt Is her nom&'!" •Aid Lord Ciano-
. __:~~~-
mun. "She said lbat her buslnt'llB lec1 bard 1J1 hla error tat aelf·reoftralnt. frakl 
waa of Importance." "Am I to underalalld that-that mt 0 • 
"She wants to sec you, l dare 1&J," sp11-lbal J!D--~ lie Old 11!1$ kllOW Hy:'\ can. llJyt ~ ~ 
said the cert to Lady Manollc. HWoll, biDw 141 riiiiiii1tbe qnMtlOD. ").!~, tllllle« 
won. show her In he~.:· . ~-. ~~ J,.onl ~ 
The senut wont out, and . present- ~r 
I)' opened the door and Ulhered ID a Y.c!lt'. 
:aJ ! tall, majuUc-looklJlg :womm In cleep R;m. 
I but fashionable ancl becomlnl Dioana-lng. lt was Deborah. Jcaa noticed tlaat tile Wlllllalt w and Never Changes I handsome llDd sracerii1. l!Dt dull: 
. I, ... DOI a lad7: lllld feellq~ ii c11rlou1-lul DOlhlns Ill 
11111 l!J now-llbe roae and left die l'Olllll! ~ . _ _ . :iJI !uuother door. 
~~lf~~W~W~WW• Lord c1u1mere bad r1-. 
REDCROSS LINE. 
SCHEDULE Ot' SAILL'VGS FOll AUGUST 
FROlll l'iEW YORX A;T 11 A.JI. 1'ROM ST. JOHN'S, 12 O'CLOCK, 110011 
July 26th • . • • . • • . . • ROSALIND ...... August 2nd 
August 2nd • • • . • . • . SILVIA ........ August 9th 
August 9th • • • • . . . • ROSALIND . . . . . . August 16th 
August 16th . • • • . • . . SILVIA ........ August 23rd 
. August 23rd • • • . . . . . ROSALIND ...... August 30th 
'!BBOUGH UTBS QUOTED 'IO JLL POllT& 
Bolm4 trip Ucketa lu!IM at 1peclal rate& wltla 11& -Dtbe' ._ 
-»ri•'k• . 
··™~~ .t: CO .. LTD., SL Jobn't, NOii., Apntl 
a (OMP,4NY. G. S. CAMPBBLL a CO.. 
Specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRlARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
"'\' ou wblh to see Lad)' Marwll• 
he •Aid, and waa about to follow Jm, 
when Deborah'• reply stopped him. 
"Yes, and you, my lord.~ Ille said. 
There wu a allght tremor In her fllilhf4 
voice, b11t It oounded bard, tbpugh ahe "Wo were fOJld of eaeh othor .from Ulo! lf 'aljOlat to.,.-,-,-,,,,..-
I tried to mnke It eoft and path•tlc, u first. DlrocUy wo met we became bo ao, Pd ;ou ".,. '-lt F. flP· 
IGlnvo had loetructcd her; but tho owcctbearta, and ongQed." • · ocled claim upon bfm, I maat Jerer sli;bt or Jess bad raised her nll 1>4•· Tbo earl rose. more aurprlaed 11n1I :rou to m:r aollellol'll.'' . 
slons. 3bockcd. · ~ Re aprruahod the IK-11, nnd :is ho I "To ••• mer' said lbo cnrl. "Prlly "Thla-.thl• ls a very cxtraordlnaey •ltttrhl!<I out hl• baml to rlnr. It. th• 
" ~e seated." 
1 
communtcn.tlon. mncln111," h~ tt:ild n1 doar o_pcned, and J~s crunt" l•·tck.1 
I He brought a choir rorwnrd !or laat. "You •ny thAl you were cngagl'd Sh• had beau! anme on• "'"lru:I 
her. It was full within the light o: to nil' Roll. Arc you-ror~lvc me-but through the ball, and bail t~ou,;ht l 
tho shaded lamp, and Debornh bnd you llre aura ot the correctne•• o: that the valtor bad i:onc. Sh• dr<·w 
presence ot mind to slide lt back Into this aatlcrUon?" buck, and would hove l~t th~ room 
tho shade BB ahc seated hor11elf. . 0 Am 1 eure?'\ she retorted, " ' llh nn agn. In; hut Dobornh rose. nntl i.'trctch-1 
"You ao.y your business ft ot lni· :lll~ry glcnm In her bohl oycs. n.n she C'd out her bond. 
tlOrt.ancc/' said the curt In hl.s gTn\'~ f.orgot her i1art (or ft monltnl: tb~.n "~tny, y(luag J:uly •• t;h<' f4:1hl. "Thl" ro j 
lo.nu courteous manner. "ta it .nnylbln~ sho afghetl, nod 'vl1led hOr eyes ogotn. h1 no need tor you lo go. llon't rln :.:t 
to do with the catatc? IC so. Mr. Bon- that bell. my lor~; o>r. Y""· you c•m. 
eon, tho :igont. le the proper pcnoh.'' If yc.u llke! I've no obJ(!ctlon to th~ 
"lt I euoihtng to do with tho catato."' ae rvnnta hearing \\•hat J''lo gat to Mi)' ; 
·---"--~ .... 
- MAKE IT THE CHILDREN'S TREAT-
llEt:IJ ,\N k CO~ llMrJ~ulon. 
•atd Deborah, more soltl.\'. "That la- It FOR. SALE f lndel'd"-wlth n toea or her hrn<l- "nlll 
Is to do with you. my lord. and Lad~ the world wlll hc:ir II b<!orc Jon~:" l'QPE PUTS BAN 
llarvollo, and the family." Jors went boblml J.ady ~lnrvenc·~ O!\' WOMEN WHO DO NOT 
Tbo •arl looked at bor, and then a1 SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' chair, and !aid her bAnd on the llRf1SS WITH MODEST\' 
tho floor. Ho wu aaklDg hlmael• B •tt 1906 trombllng ahouldora. i: 
whethor be bad eYor &et'D her before; U• "Do • ~- t I ht ·" -' 1 l h RO'\E p r2 To"' v-· t n t ~ r I en.-.., <1••r . • s •1 fi , July 23.-(United rcss.l - • 
but could not remember haYlni: don< u r.., ~""'61S er mnd?" she naked la n w~lsper. It.lore tb:lll 10) women h~v cbcc:n re. tend 10 their "'aosts. 
JO. Apply But Deborah beal'd hqr; nnrl her fused 10 1hc P>pal public oudl~nccs in 
"Wiii you tell me 1our name, mad nn,y u BAGGS lace flamed, and her crt• grow de- 1.be past two d•>':l owing 10 their loilu' e I AD\' ERTJSE 
amr• be naked, after a pau.te. ~ '' • .D. ' !bnt. 
Debor¥ bultated. Sil• had been &oaii Covf'~ B.D.V. ":'io. ~II•• :'icwton- ror 1 suppose 
t91d to ,~arat toto 'f'•ra. faller out• · Or }'OU nrc Ml"3 Nel.ton,,..l am not m;il. 
Deborall Rannhurat ! " and nlng her J'rn i~ ro••caalon of my ~imll<?s-" 
' Ir 11- Lord Claaamcre·• bosom. nu· ". v. HICKMAN, A L The ~arl stretched O\il hi• han<I 
e round Ulla HbualD ..... qnlle lmPo•· '- Ltd toward the bell ngnln; but tbl• time 
'·'rlbl .. e~ln•tlle llce of tb .. o two qulel .¢., • It "'"" Lndy Mnrvclle 'lhO s tni>pcd ~ ud their r.Yc-compelllne St. John'& him. 
lld,IDP. •JllSO.ed# "Ko. no, Edmund- be l)lltlonl with 
"lb' 11&111e la Deborah Blunt," •b• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ her," sh oold In n lo"· vnlc•. 
pUed. "That ls-It wu. You mo) : 
H d f ·'Pntlo,nl!ij cch~d Dobornh l'tl••lon-" llOAllll or me, my lord?" 1'des an uts w~nted 4:tol}'. "It ought lo bO rnc who wnnt• T6, earl llllofk Illa head co11rlcoU11IY U ~ I!&~ not hrld that pleuurc," hr i4l,tOO Jraskrat &tins, al•o Sll•e1 ~11 100"" ! 1 HQ1"' 111 ~~h lonsor nro you 
Lord Rn•enhurst 
oar aon, OYer 1poken of n1c?.. sbc 
k<d. 
· Lord Cluamero winced, an~ bit 
row. came together. 
Crou, Wblte & Red Fo•• Jlnrtln, Jllnk. ,;o .ni: 10 mm t me· · 
Rear, lf-1 and L)'ll:< !ltlns, Co" 'Mouo;i11. there Is 110 \f•Ji lrc to !M ull 
Ridel!. you " snld the corl sternly. " L only 
~· Bntu, Cepp•r tend. &bd Old bei: oC you to brh11? this lntnn •lcl\' to 
nope and Old Robben. r. close. nnd to mnko nny fur ther 
UJJlteiit Markt! l'rlcel. cnmruunlcntlon )'Oil dc•lro 10 my 
, FOR SA.LB: • ollcltora. My son la but rccol\Uy 
!,000 SIDES AllEJUCAl'! SOLE dcn<i- " HI• voice broke • llghpy, 




are made for yo11- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fo.rt and strong at every point. 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
A,cnta 
.. No, madam, my eon has never rucu~ 
lloncd 1our name to me.• be aald In 
a low voice. ...You kno1' him?" 
"1-1 knew him very well," 11&ld De· 
l>orah, 0fo~ aomo 1eara.'' Sho put her 
1,200 FBBT BLACJ[ Ul'rl!JI l~ us. Ob, 1 mus t beg y u to with- .,_,...,..~--------------'------.....;::...;;;;;... __ =-L~A.THEJI. draw!" , :t'.iT,m&th,6m. 
Loadkcrcb(et--a delicate piece ot cam-
1 
bric, with not too deep a m9urnlng 
. 
l!Order-to ber oyea. All her outat ilnd 
been carefulb> chosen and "puaed" 
by Glave. · 
Large QnaniJu ol (JR .\!J'S Alfi• Deborah eyed blm angrily. , !!: 
lNCH0.88. "You·n be begging m• lo atay pro-
... 11d JU Kinds ol Sblpt• SappU9" sonlly," ahe •old, belwec b~ teeth. ~Im 
"You don't kno ... who you' arc biking 
'l'-"·ltb your •apply to my •oil cl tors!• NORTH 'AMERICAN FUR, 
lllDE & METAL COMPA~Y \'.ou Insult mo by calllng me Uruco·s • • mtstrcaa-" SALE 
SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF G-INGE~ WINE. 
RED CROSS on,. 
@ The earl frowned. Who ..,... this 
' \1 . ~oman, and "(b)' did oho weep at the 
mention ot hla dead aon 1 
• "1-1 thought be might bavo mon· 
, 
tloned me." abo went on. "But I 11up-
. ' p ooe be waa n~ral~ to. Sona ore at-
. 'wnya atrald of \bolr t.atllera.'' 
Tilo earl'• face grew elA!ra. 
Water S1-t West (lfo.st .Door k•ld 
Bledrle Store.) . 
• 
"Br wbot right do you slarc nsc mi 
aon•a Obrlt1Uai.n narn<', m,.;domr <l<'· 
m•nded lho earl. 
And !or the first tJmo Jc•' sow him 
roused to anger. ,;;i .. ; t fi 
Deborah winced, and ab~~ 
tbe atorn voice, the lndli;nollon that 
!lashed In tho clear, keen eye•. and 
8he bogan to err In rcai eo.r'ne;r.--
. ~· 
~i- ...nuitir.Y.I 'i.1'GWN £1-.R r~,oN 
BIAC& ~~N iWE Alwavs io Stock at Lo)Vest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. EtECTRIC OL 
HERBINE BIT111RS. CHERRY BALSAM." 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. ' GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
•' 
T. MeMIJROO &: CO., Ltd. 
WHOLEsALE & RETAtL. 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 
ST. JOHN'S, ~~ 
"My aon bad no cauee :.o fear me:• 
. .. 
b• said. "May I bOJ of y0u to "I'm• 
to tbo bu1lneas wblcb brings you 
.,here!" ..,; 
Tbe woman was growlng dlawteful 
·Ito blm, And klndlf and courteous aa 
be was, ho waa a11xlou1 to get rid .or 
her. 
Lady Manelle rooe. 
"I wlll i;o," oho said to her brolh6r 
In a low YO Ice; but Deborah mado a 
· geatu~ with ber han.d. 
f 
"Don't go, my lady; what I ban 
· come about concern• you aa well u 
hl1 tordlhlp." 
Lady Manelle •'!Dk Into her 
•sahl, &lid walled. 
"I'Ye lnlOWJI Lord JlaT811hurat tor 
eo• :reara now," eo11t1Daed J>eborab. 
"We baYe hffD II- 119t tr ..... 
,.. ,,_ lllllell auacw to aob at!IM', 
troia UM ~11tas." . 
Now Landing 




·Bard ~ Soft 
-
''By-tiy overy right!" sbo rctort~7 
bblng. "I am bbl wl!o!" 
No one of the throe started o• 
uttered en uclamaUon. They 1lmply 
stood. or sat. qnlte atlll. on•l stored 
rtl 'ber. Jn the m,lnd• of all three 
.,... tho firm conYlcllon th1t thl• 
1•xlraordlnnry-lool<ln11 woman 1l'ft• 1mad. 111 fact, not ono of thl!DI quite 
· reallied ror a momrnt the tun alaiilft-1 
: ca nee ot the o"'orllon. When h• ~Id 
•tbe earl looted at ber almost plly-
hl1'1. . 
1 "Pray be oealed.'' be Aid qai.113o 
_courteouly. '1 beg you will bo ar11t• 
ee.• • 
8llould he 1ummon the e.n-anta 
anti wlltl poet.Jlute for the doctor• 
RA - •tbe bNt thlllll: IA' do wltll 
11111 fOr ta. peor -bare? 
'(\'o 
GALV AN~TIID moN t'lJ'lt 









THE WOMEN W1Lt 
SA VE BRITAIN 
111 E EVENING ADVOCArE. ST. 
-NOTICE 1tampe~d l'""lly 1ti the direction I desired by tho aatutc gentlemen who 
sit on top. I 
Tlle SodalMs eontldent'J bl!Une 
T 1.nders will he reeelvc!f by tho 1vomon's Tote •• theln.. I 
the ·undersigned Up to the 1lut It la Just possible that the Soc· 
Fifte enth day ut August tallals arc wrong. So rur Lh8'1c _mll· 
JOHN'S, 
--
f f h lion& or British WOlllOn wbo alroa~y 1924, or the purchase 0 t e have tho vote have scarc• IY uw:tk· 1 Ila-~· 
l'o! UI .. 'llen~ciqrtlt ttre lle~llned to whole or part of .certain puln. ed t 1 . tb t r ••1 r 
11 ·t y U •I . \ 11 W , r en o a soni c o o po ency o I , Unloll. of 
•• 
00 11 
• .,.,. u. ,._., omen s ood belo g· g to 'th 0 Gov thcl P lvlle · · • ....l h1$tl11ds for Stuplt> Clovernment- w n 111 ' • r r ge. ., . GERALD &i 'll&'ILE, · mettlJ'. '"".'."!• .. .,... 
'l'h Slllnd In th Wn of th 1ernrnent of Newfoundland 88 Only In the lost etecuon did tMy Dlllrl••* !ft. .Joh11.'a. • For~ u a 
.• •1 , • f e • . 1. . I be}lln to vuto In anything like ma3s • ' . the aide o re~ !SO•lallst ~. \\ho A.Im to Destroy 1t now 1es at various paces numbers. And they »Otcd on pretty Sh __ ,.;:....I.. ~ 
Seu ·e or Nollo'Wlllty . th o· ·t . t f St c!gn who reall)' IUlo• . ... thq ••• UOll. • -w- .... . 
> ' · ••• ,., JO e t:> r1c S 0 • . much the same l!neu a. tbo mon-ll ' I I · all I 1tabD1•v Gr odere4 
G c B b T ·11· . 1:r1v1n1 !or, c ear '1 caa "9 for t- "'' LOXDOX - Jr b bl eorj!C, ..>t. ar e , WI JO· 1111.0 moro tonuenccd, ~rbaps, by •• II-the plauilble ~ wliseb ·neYer \bnjlb ._. ~ 
verv. glr; ·01 L;..c:l':":;'~. ~:~o~ t~ gate. Bonavis ta and Trinity. the ,Llb<>ral-Lflbor ury, :Your food bemuses. \be &lio...._ ot Socl1l11t11 put. • ' • • 
· A I id f h wlll coal you more" ! ..... , tint be given full electoral prMJogea, . genera . ea 0 W ere Tho great ISllUe o•t So~lal!am or DO vho dQ Dot DOW What they an • . ,.... 
"rites F. Britten Austin, In n re· th IS WOOd should be found ..-as not f.til1)' betore tho electorate about-If that It Uml altbD-,l\lr ~ !~~~~ 
markable ort!cle. pollUcs hllllcotortb can b e obtained by applicatio1 at the lost electloo tor wero not the auporttdlns 111.tloDIH~ W :.ii; 
r.111 detlnlteli· rest on n new b ... 1 .. to th ·s off' e b t the under.' Lrboral• equally ~lodged with tile lnlhUc world Pn4Je W~ 
Br npproxlmately two m!lllon• tho . di . IC ' U d Con&en·athes to keep tho Soclall111 Ue1111 an 
womon·a ,·ote wi ll outnumber the 1g ne tS not prepare to guar· , 1 lflfet 
men·•. I an tee to deliver any particu· ou#~t ume 00 c:tmoufladse will be ti: ~n any polltlcn.I •quosllon thul' en~ Ja r quatHity or quality Of pONlble. Tb~ "1ector11te wW baft to; 
<rystnlllze thal , o.c Into sometbtn,:wood. , •decide whether or not It wut. a 
Ilk• !lOll ~o rl •y lbe wumon wl!I carry I . I 1..abor Oovornment In ~ 
th• tiny. ~enders sh o uld state the lpowor: 11 Oo••rnm•ll~ 111~ 
Wh11t Is cotn& to he the orrec• or , pncc p e r cord offered and the own !Int prlncli>lea to Ille. 
t~i• no~ force In our nllt lonn.I life ! I location Of the WOOd re· superac!lllfOti ot 'the nfaUDI' 
.Thi• ls . the qu~stlon which the organ q U ire d soctety"~wlth 'lhe •sfad 
Jzen o! all 110llllcnl parties nre n•k·I · Will tho 'WOmm· ot ' lh.i 
lns 1hemaclves. ~nd nellher ot thc1 T e rms of pnvment: Casi' .ror th11t! They ma)'-11119' 
'"o older pur lle•. nt lllll' rote, ts1 on delive ry of Scaler's report allzc wbal It meau, •114 th 
bbrC' ot tbe n .n &\\t(' r . h k r t ·-· • t (l pu r~ aser wo oow o em ... u 
Tb• ,ult!nlate orrl ot l>t universa l ~ . . counts (or anything, th97 ~ 
fr• TOOIQ • ulrrngo Is as yet n mi-story The l11g hcs t or any tender r t11c Wbulo walsht ct their IDftUIJll!lt 
I' hl<'ll Only lb~ CVQnt Wiii revoal to Will ll0 t ll CCC~$arily be aC· OU tho C'.hor aide. J~ 
11
._ cepted . - For when It co:-: · to .he bufo ' ~ 
Dut one may nttcmpl. nl !en.st, to 7 J L"H tnctil or ll!e, womor ,.ycbolOIJ' by , "•======= 
nonlyzc 1irohablllt1os. Slowly 01c • ~ • • • \VA .-, . • no mean• , coincides with man's. 
f:tct I• dawning on tho lnbnb!lonts M.in. or Agriculture & Mmes Mnn represents the lndlY!dual, r.111· aM"~ 
o! tlwse 011ce-hftp1ll' Islands thol tbe D e p t . of A griculture & M ines mntcly concerned for no ODO but him i . vv· ANTE~ 
ohl pollllcnl p!\rll~. Consf'lrvnttvc , self, tree. 1r tegnl roil!trlctlon$ wcr~ .:.I 
mul t.!b<rnl • • uch. hO\·c lore tho mo- St. John S, N fld. ~omo<ed . 10 "IO<o :ind ride away" n• , · · 
nmll nt ..... " ceru;e1I LO represent . ~uly 14, 1924. his fa ncy take• him. •oclnloglcnlly I:;( 300 MEN TO cur pu' LPWOOD 
re:'.l l Politlcnl lssucs. JJL' l'.- U rcndy ror noy ndYentu rc, and cxperl- IE:i:I ~. ' 
Tbo!r ancient CllUSl!ft nre dead :ID<I ment. . ' a.... r.: Par' n· .. 
done \\•Ith. A ne\\' nod untlnttely ntore mir:iclP ahould h:t.ppcn. the fQrC(\ o~ \\'omnn rt.11rc ~rnf.i; th~ rnte. Stac I ON 1' ~~· a; 
vltnl Issue Is loomlog up •. ovor)· 1lny c! 1-c>ums~'nces tu, most unruvornbly, I.• nlwn1• the JH>lcntlnl mother. fi r 'ftJ, t • UTORS FOR NnrBOiibJ 
nlorc elenrly. In Brltl•h POlllios. 11otn i; tp nrroy 1110 voters or the king- Ille tihr• lcnl lulls ro her h•hl!fi •he 1 ' =o:, : apl30, wed.At f· ·' ... ' 
It ts tho l"'SUC ~tWC('l1 those. \Vho. dOJD tnlo l\\'O nnrtfes In a death strus nlWR)'S runH th(' ri.'ik or stnr\11Uon « ''PARTY·. CONTRACT BASIS ,.~ ---- --.. . 
'Yhh whntcNer r eser vations nnd equl· g l(I \\' lth one nnnth~r. Ono "~11 1 he the nol o~ly t (\r h(\rFreli l>ul tor tbo lo ~ !_, ; =-== •oration~. not only look tr> So»let purty or RO\•olnt!on, wit11 nil Its m~n- hrr lnllnil•lr morr lm1iortnnt ehlld. Bl1 IN THE GRAi~D LAKE DISTRICT. 1 ~ EXl'A:IDl'.\'G SJIOF.S I l;0yonsteln waa abowiU ·~ Rw~tn • • the Ideal ll'J>e o[ Sta\j>- ncl ng POtontlolll!c•. 0011 tbc party ~r Prlmcvnl women. • • Y• the sclcn- ~ 1!'1 ~·ou liHUIVIXG KIJ\DlES I hi• pictures. ~oclollsm cnrrted to Its trtumphunt It Stob!llty. • t!sts. enforced t11e 1 .. u111t1on .o[ tho ~ Apply in writing to District Supcrinll'ndcnt, b J'ROfE ,\ .11.µ:SSISG I "Thie," he eahl, "la lhll 
te \•crlshl)' un<l enlhualnttJcolly deter On "'ltlrh ~ Ide nro the ,,·0111 !.' H, tnli:· ramtJ l• upon sollt nr ~· ro:.tmhu; mn:i. ~ 1':1' - · ·• my f011ectlon- a paulno 
intncd 10 reproduce It hart~ ; nnd '. t11 11$ n mns!<, i;oln r to r:i~ ~• lhc:u ., F'or counties• ngrs tho hnn10n rnco ~ 'Voods Department. 'fi. ' An extremely lnl!1'nlus do•lcc has "\"Ou'vo be<>n done, lllJ' llOJ' 
thnse. on the Other hnnd. who. 8CCP- ~e t,·e~ 1 ll\"ed under the f<'mlninc rule kDO\\"n ''Jt C..~ r cci.-ntly bcl•n tl~s lg11nd fOr. ohlldren·a f ctatfld the friend ... Look at~ 
Urol of n potent mUlonnlum. nre 1'11c Soe!nllsLJ ho\'e no Coor or' 08 the l !otrlnro!•nte. Out ot the !nm· """ I\lld pl\'111er & p~per Co I td ~ •hn<is whlrh pcrtnltJ Lb•m io ·~d~ naturo. Thai; Yotllll Haphael; ~f 
l'flUUJIY. It le~s \'OCICerously'. dct~('· 6\\"l'-11ing the ,·ot hu; po\\·cr of Dcmcr?1ty g ro\\· th\1' 1r Jbc. And out of tho l( • U WI 0 • · • jt:~ ns th" child grQ\v~. It only romAlns ' Rachael.'" .. 
ruined th•t Brll:t!n 4bnll be Britain crnry. Tiie? would r.lvr the vote to tribe grew the unllon. Tho otnbll!ty "'' G AND LAKE ~ fore spmoono to ~·l •pt the unnottceablc tVcll, Yot al>out tU 
Ptlll. thr morltl ror centuries o! n •o hool-rhlldrcn tr thOr could. They of n c lvlllzal!on dop~nds ultlmotcly ~ R • )is urrannt mcnts to ndult shoes wh!Clt know tltat 'rOS lite 
flat.le c-f,•ll fznztlon. helf<'vc ~h:it n vits t. uD\\1!"ll!l>·· fn1JlC'r- on t hl'! s t :a blllty or r::a mlly lite . • ~; Jty!?4.Glcd v,. l D\'O B ttft?aom<' \vay or h<>comtng s ho , •• 1oln1t 11Ui.n 
In l11r \'CT)' non r futuro, unlo•• o ••cllY·c<lucnlcd 'demccrocy can bo I TbOse Sorlallsts, British nnd for· , ?i,<:.,,VJ:.t::}~Wo"fdt?i/>~':;;.'fJ,~~T'difi!J1d.\:J. .,,Q:}i";;;f.; J<~t; •lr7.e too •m•llcr on n hot 1!1l.)'. ovorrthlnl orer to his wife 
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--- --THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~ 
.. ilqn, a'nd wlsb tbe 1>.ro~ter1 all baa been well thoasbt out ud thereJPortqal Cowe. · =-~'c' . ~v- e·n·· ~i~i:1" AdV oca te l>Ol•lble aucecb In their project. I I• DO good ru1on wll)' It 1bould a~t ~Sq Swtas-i.t. Iii, 
Jl I.I · I.,~· ~ July S2nd. bo aucceurul. Tbo est&blfabmut ot12bi1Hllt 
11 
,,; j 
C Li I d Mr.' lllbbtl 'oa l:·1oar ' ib1 Jleauh1floa · thla mUI will no • .rouht sf•• con-, d rat. L OClby. Issued by (he Umon Publish10g Om{!an.)', m te • · ~m. J'tmBS-llr. Chairman, llkel alderablo emplQJmeiu. but# perllap.. Kit a.u.-laf, '·°"'ll'fi 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckwot:th Street. Ith• other Speakera on this aide or loo mucb fa 4U1tlclpaled ~- me Au.ii, Grand Falle. 
· d • W f h S v' Bank. the House, 1 wf1b to support the j 1>1-proclaota', .-. Ille quuUIJ' from 1 MUe. 11Sre1a11fioitr'"°"'.ltf,;J;; ~nree 001'3 est o t e a lngS '· reaolutlon• before ·u,. Chair, aa 11 II auch a mm cunot be larp. Wll•t-tte· Lemoine, Oraiid 
practlcaJJo• lho same as drawn upl e .. fr lbe quantity may lie, llOWtftr, iio 0.-. Ji 
SUHSC'RIPTlON -RATES: and,. arreed . to by the , late Govern- It •Ill be a ~neDt to the parcbuer,Gra!MI Falll; 2il4.,P: 
•By mail '1'h" l!:ven1Dg' Advocate to any part Of Newtouoolaou, $Z.OO per ment. There Is no material chance I! he cell ft i;beaper. Aa to the IO- ~ Fns. '••~ 
year; to Canada. the United State!' nf ' A"!ftric.o •nil ~1 ... wh"rc. In fue agreement ond I Wiii cladly year protection· period, I do aot tbtnk,Moo,e .and Reid;~ 
·~· · · ,nd'oue any 1ano tndu1trlnl measure wo need worry, for SOO 1.,...1 baft and Crane • 
..., 00 per year • , ..__.,.~ 
' · · b 11 0~ !!oat r that nny ·member may fntroduco. Ju pused and nobodr bu ll&rled al Qftlr)' T..., ;&.et!~~• ar.)d other matter !or puDhcAtaon sh ul<I De aoon:sac t ~ . hie blll 'no guarontce l 1s asked for flour nilll, and .but !ot. Vr. Palmer H. lleadell and Pie- Tq~ 
All bus\ness comman;:ation• should. be 'dd.ressed - . to - th• , ~nlun nnd, consoq'uently, lbere •• DO rl1k to WO might be another aoo Jean galng Plell. WaU&h, Gruel F~ 
Publlsbinit Company, Limitcc! Ad•erris•n~ Rates on 1poltca!fol\· tho ocfrernmenl 'or tho peoplo. ·1 sin- along In the aame old way. .I clln· s Mlle Road n.c-1tt, J. 
.. re cly congrnlulato Mr. Palmer . on r,ratulato the repreaentatl•H or St.12nd, Pte. Crane. 
' sT. ·JOHN'S, NEWFO.UNDLAND .. THURSJ? ~V. JULY 31st., 1924. John's oa the cllJ' l>elng lhe loca· FfolbaU Bis--SL Jlllla'a ;:;,;.:..;:.;;.;.;,;....;:...;...;;;.-......;;.., _______ .... .,..,;--------1 hi• cntcl']>rlse and bope the veuh1re lion or the mm • .lind u .a reeldent I pon Comp5ny, won by St. John'1' 
. I. will bo ,a completo• succoas. Aftc~ f.m proud to see 11 erected here. "" comer). 1 0 A G.· .. a .... Te rn1'us'. ~' 1~1ce I nn. It I• n now project and aome- ft will be a.nluable nddlUon to our RelaJ' Ra~rand Falls-~ ~"" l il .J. V 1 , . what 0xpcrlmental, but I pr~sumo t Industrial r11ourceL (City wlnnen. Cranlford, Rea 
• Dadeock. 
·Mujt Be: ~ighted TffE ~MERICAN Mft 'f,UGHJ ~f¥:~~ .. ~10 
The message published Tuesday from. Sir Wilham '1Uld w. caa"'""' 
Coaker concerning the a p·parent attempt to strangle Union ! Int 
Enterprize in Trinity and Bonavista Bay contains a warning , 
to the powers that be, of which they should take due and 
immediate notice. That a grave injustice has been com- to 
mitted there appears no room for reasonable doubt. Will 
not the saner men in the Executive Government take heed. ! . The Ameri~an aviatGrll 111bq ~ 
and give the people of Trinity and Bonavista Bay that entering upon the · tast .•taps Of 
· h U · p 'd ti the oround-1hc-world Jl111bt, lN! 
schedule to op o rom ,,... Square Deal for which t e n10n res 1 ent so cogen YI d h rr r Kl .. 
pleads. . wnll Orkne\' Islands, at S a.m. 
\Y/e state without fea~ of t_ruth~u~ contradiction that i.n · '~:f.;_y, begi~ning _the sixth or last American t 
every Government in which Sir Wilham Coaker and his u1v1s1on or the fhght. According · Consulate, S,t. Jo ii • 
Party followina has held an influence he was always ready 10 •h~ originnl schedule th_e csti- 1 Ju!!_28th. I ~111 IJi8t I ., . . . . . I mated dnle of arrival at Ktrkwall The Honournble the .,.."'retllfY bill Ood WlllMI: Tiie 
II and anxious in the matter of _public utihtics to see that .al .wns put down as or July Wth, 1p24. I To His Excellency the Governor. and enq!rt.cs Std are...,,~· 
sections of the Island were given a square deal. He 10• ~o .it will he seen that in view of St. John's, Newfoundland. ful to the followlna aen1lemen Who 
I stances the case of the branch railway to Argentia, .intended th several set-backs which the 1 Sir: I have the honour tCI st~t~ very aenerouaty and wolnntarlly con· 
I - b f ' h s h w I ~ • h tbat I am to-day in receipt ot a trlbated towards the bea\Oy burden QI S.S. Stella Marts cleartd for • 
as it was and is, to be of immense ene 1t tot e out est Americans have met with, t al . . . .._ tl la ·yur'a camp Tl•e Hon Sir Edgar fax from Donne na1 JHtmlaJ' w "Sito')! ...,. ti ' · f · 1 · d h b k wore from Cnptarn Pmncv of me > · • Coast. Surely if he wished to be sectional, as same o !us theirs to ate as ecn a remar · . .. . • ;, . Bowring, ftrty dollors; l!ut l!nd &It- HS qtla. cod on. 2'1Ji brl•. ulmon, 87lhla b94." 
. I 1 · . I t • t nd "t were an easy m·a tter . nblc achievement. • u. s. Cruiser h\ilwaukee, now an ing Compony. five dollars; Mr. J•mc• Ctl!OO loh9tcra. 3S BIO<!! drums nnd ! I "Oh. lr•ll. I aap- &be ltllOWa ...... 
v1ru ent po 1t1ca opponen S con e • 1 . l Frcm Kirkwnll the fliers . prn· Hawkes Bny, with certain army Ayre, five dollars; Old Comrade Juhn c,.ku 00<1 on. :i i;ooc1 catch." 
to prevent this extension of railway facilities at a ~1me and cecd to Thorsharen, Fnroe Islands. representati~es in connection with Colyer •. one ~r the first member,; or -= 
10 a place where for pu r ely political reasons an unJl!St ana dis tnn cc fre1m the Orkncvs 275 1hc worl:l fhght or U. S. Arm)' the Brog1de on _Newroundlcnd, lwo 
d . I F p u ; . r 'plane:· wherein he indicates thal dolfors; 11\r. Louis Maloney, ten dol- f',&v;\t:v;1v.::\l':::\t:::\""t:::\ vicious propaganda was being wage against t l e . . " miles ; the other s tops nre. at Ho u •: lnrs and five dollnrs rrom ox-Privnte ~""~·~-'ti 
I · . · h I ·. d 1 I d "60 · ·1 . he nrr1ved at thal place on the • We cannot think that this demand for fair trea tment in t e 1- ornnrior . co an • • - mi es , . No. 378. Thank you gentlemen ''ery 
· f B . T · ' f nd Bon v 's ta Bay Reykjavik l cel~nJ . 339 miles; 26 th of July and received the sincerely ror rour encoursge:ncnt an:I M 
matter 0 ay s team service on nm a I A '1·k G l d <()() m'les heartv CO·Opernlion of offici~I· support r 
· ngmagsa 1 ·, reen nn ~ 1 ; . • . 
will fall upon deaf ears. · l i vigtut, Greenland, 500 • miles; and residents or Port Saunders en Las1 night at nine o'clock the Bnnd 1 
Surely the Exe cutive Government and Premier Monroe lnd 'an Harbor Lnl)rndor 500 route; nnd ))_C), hos nskel! me to con· were mo~orcd In from lllou_n• Cashel I 
. • - I • • • H ' e . II I G Md provided excellent music ror the 0 ' 
will appreciat~ the fairness and reasonableness of Sir \Y/il· ,miles; Carrwright Harbor, Lnbra. \'C)' to IS xce _en~y f lC oovcrno_r Officers' Dnncc in the Orange liJI!, . utport 
liam Coaker's demand that the Malakoff be placed back 'on dor, 10 miles; Hawke's Bay, Nfld .. the ~eep npprecio t•on .. or_ the ,0"'.: The dance "'• s ycry jolly and tho I . . 
· 200 miles; Pictou Hnrbor, Novn cers and men of the Molwau;cee ocial c"en1 or the camp, being a11cnd- I 
her old rout~. !scotia, 420 miles; Boston, Mass., or their cour1eous reception in ed by the Cadet~ nn.d the youth and c 
!520 iles· Mitchel Field L. I. New Newfoundland. beauty of Tqpso.11 With many or the !·ustomer •, 
ON 
1
' m • . . ' . • I I nm. Sir, visitors rrom the city. Amongsl :ht ,, 
York, 175 miles. Washmgton, visitors io ihe Gorden Porty were @ 
· 1o.C .. 220 miles. j Your l'bedient servan t, Hon.' Si ~ Edgar Bo,.•ring, Mr. H. D.' @ 
[LOUR Ml'L DDOJ[PT II · d I d" h I I • Mr. \Wm. Spurrell, Mr. E. Spurrell, · d h r . I.: I ;fl [1.J lp1:~~m;it~"pon::o:.:R,; ::es fi~:; po~c=~:eb::a0{,·,~· b~·, ... :::~r::~'. ;~~k ~~:mh~~·a;bc~6:~~· h~r~n:n:rh;~~ ~ d~~in;e· ~u~li~~ i lahnd hperhaps mosth daNngerhons laApt, 11 fond nnd Lahrail •r during the n'.,xt Comcrord, 1111 r. Chos. Ud!~d a~d 01hc~s. ~ . were in the black and t1 , t c op across t e ort ern · 1en days to re •der assistnnce ;r The ten ••b cs were pres1 e over Y ~> blue s~rges y'1u gol !antic by 'I/RV of lcefRDd :ind required to lhe 'liers Mcs~omes A. Pi11mon, or the Rector)', i f r,om u~ be for. e the Tuetld&J'. Jal:V llnd. modlly to our people. Bat. to ID)' G l d • I · · · . TaSker Cook, Perlin, w . H. Hynes, ~ < 
1"lole oa Pie• 111lnd, •Ir. oae or tbe cruteet Ilene-, reen 1". • Newspaper rc.presenrnhves from George Hiscock, Wm. Healey, ·Hibbs, war? Yes. cem!nly! ·•, 
._...... ftls re1i11Jtlng rrom the at&hlfabment The lhgltt started Srom Los the big American Journals are nl Joho' Chaytor. Tobios Mercer. Fred ·>; 
IDHJSTSR- ot tlilS mill wm be rrom the acrt· Angeles on March 17th last, and ready on their way to Labr!ldor. Cha~aor, Edword Chaytor, Ed,.•ard r,l We r.ao izive you tht ~; '°"" CD!tDnl p0lat Of Ylew, Uaroastrll 111· since that time the world has The Chicago Tribune hns followd Slade, Jomes Choytor, Alex. Chaytor, :fl sami: again. Our latest i ' 
PI04lldll. ' followed with increasing interest the flight every inch of the wily Char)cs Mercer, and Misses Pittman, ~ arrivals are gcarSil· 'i:· .. ba"*' for ,_.. la tbla H-. tht h ' k ' nnd Hynes ..,. 
u1 oata1..a;1t100, btard a sraat deal s epoc -ma 111g event. with n staff of correspondents. · · ' ~·" · teed dyes auJ pure ' ;,:
1 ;s.~, •~ll._£ Th fl" h f M L th The gn1ekeeper wos Mr. Alexander _ fit UIDllllD- llboat the alrlcld1;Dnl ,.,..u.Jlltla .. e ~g t ~ .~ ore~, e 1 J . M. Brown• or the Ad\•O<'alt ,squircs who collec1ed neorly filly dot- ;::. w ol $:uo ple:; ar.d j!tllled. tltat '1:! Of tllllo colUltrJ pal'tlcola'rlJ u n- Brallsh airman, IS. quite _as •~P'>~t· is that paper's ~.- ;~rcsentath'.e on !ors l"dmiss ion recs. The visitors all ... I .; 
iii -• polatj! rrom canla came ud PollltrJ rafilnc. ant as the American fhght m its the New(oundlon'd end of the job "01e~ 11i• af1o rnoon most cnjoynble. ~ sty e shert, with meas- •: 
qr-Dt, and I woald Ullo .'otblng much, ~oweftr, bu come general nspecls. McLnren is . The gros~ proceeds were about three ;t!/ urirtC: (orri , SC UI to 
wbld. th- dUreren- are. out of lb• various errorta thclt have . . dd '" 
I :mi. 10rry that I did not bear the been made lo lbfa direction, and one makmg has voyage eostwnrd c L B CADETS , 1hundred ,dollors. 1 t YClnr a ress. • 
'Pibe lllnfater Pl)rtlcalarlr aa re- generally rind• on n••IYsl• lbnl the nround the world. • • • - ' j To-doy, Thutsdoy'. 01 •noocn the Bs Ji ;.• 
. CAMP AT TO A Newroundlond Regimen! . I.. . h M d pnla I.he matter or th- dlllerencn. CllUBC baa b<Jen lhe high COil o~ As Stated in the instructions PS ILjCndels, will be omciolly inspected bi• • _ O n 1 a. u n er .;. 
HON. THE PRDIE AllN!STER- reeds. If thlo mm. through It• by issueu from tho War Depnrtmenl HI Ex II rh Go" rnor 'who will ' - ·; r Pointed out yesterday wherein tb1> products lowers tho coll or reeds, It . • . s ce ency .c 'fl ,. • • ... 
rormer blll dlf!era from the preaent wlll give 0 greater Impetus to agrl· nt Washtnttton 1he ch1er purposes H • - .- ' • be accompanied on nll,1 P~?,. obll,1\r by ~ .'/. 
. . f . · T . r th •lg wcnlher .shll on top nt 1he C. ib v ·ce Admlrnl or the Norih' AttOnllc "' TA [L QR d ( '£ Q T'H l~R I'.~ one, o.nd I hardly think I can bo culturnl puraulta fn this couutry than Of 1111s ltghl nre : 0 gnm Or C L. B. Cndels Comp at To soll. Tues· e 1 • • • ,. an ,1 .If, "' 
expected to G'O lhrough It ngnln. nil tho money that bas been voled Air Service additional c,xperience dny ,..0 • spent in the u:ual routine ~l~t, Sir Ja~~~ SA. -~fil~?son . dKS~· ~ == ~ 
MR. SCAMllELt.-Mr. Chairman. by Govon1ment1 ror n;;rlcultu rc dur- in long distance fl)•ing nnd par· manner C<I 1 R W She •rd 1:1as I. -, or the: ··r · "cu11n, on " ~ . , \ii3 
I would like to r<\1>ent what I anld tng the last twenty ycnre. 1 therefore licularl in the sup 1 ' problem Order!· Omc~; ro; Tu~sdn P~nd Wed· Archtbold Gibb wh we understood >.'. 281 ond 2oJ Du k·worr/1 StrP~t. St. Jnh11'3 ~ reg>(rdlng tl1ls proJoQl at ~he lnsl think tbl• Is one of tho strongest Y p y y . Y nr1crwords will be I inched at the ii!') ~ 
ffts•fon or this Rouae, on April 2S. 11olnts In rnvor or tho 6111. Aa re- con nee led 1her11wi th ; to demon- nesdny, nnd Poriugnl .cove .Company country residence or ,Vlif ' Worship I ~=r,;..~li'r.-.Ji"===·".l.\.Q.~.:I.,,-:;o. .,..,,-:r!.,,,.,.,_,_,i;r-.a-.-r-.1'l:. 




· ay r 00 • . · 
Select COmmlttco to the AddrCIB In ter In spcnklng yoelerdny, stated lbftt ing nn airway nround the • world Porpora . uchn as- ucren n11PPC:..~aed ~- 1 u s h tro th Th one 1 1 d h t • ostnutstcr 1n c arge o a '""'mp 
.....,p Y lo 1e peec m 
0 
r h~ wns nut 1or ze to ••Y L a · to test existing riving equipment fls d h 1 I 1 · ~·""·""·""·""~tn.J!li,1'.,111>.n. .lll>dl\>.llli"" It\, «111!1..in-.tll..ll:l.. oii..in..tt11.f!'..111 .. tn1.111 ""·Ill> I!\, a ll".Ct.a-11>.n.Dl.lll..J)i.a 'then presented. I ••Id on Utat occns- thought no dcrlnlto locnllly ror tho · . . ma • :i.n ° s 0 ways on I IC 1ob. ""lf·l.l:JllJ<t~>'U'l~R J<t:fll:Jq)°~)~li'<i'.l'U~J''ll'lY~>•Ul.l :J'Ul.i'>'l;><!)°t~~·i ~IC\:l\~ ll~R}'\uqARRJ'I 
lcln tbot lbls propaalUon marl<ed 0 mlll had b<Jen decided on. ho wno under the extremes or chmntoc A prize hns been offered ror 1hc best I 
alep In U10 right dlroctlon,--..nd lhM pretty, sure It would ' bo situated In conditions, and l~stly to secure k~pt tent. Lads are •II keen on win-~~ i£-.~i.IOT') ;;tP.j n· -~· p '· Pa,Itl Up ! 
11 IL • mnterlallzcd Is muat result In St. John'•· I for 1he United States, the birth· non(( t~ ls P~lze plum •• the~ h•v: lhc ~ ·- '--" 
gr'eat good to the country n large. Tbe Leader or the 0PJ>O• lllon sug- place of aeronautics, the honor of champ1onsh1p ror the yeor. 





• a e me 
8 
geate '•r r race, an remem heong the first country to enc1rcl~ 'a'. ' Ynu lnsdfe' ll\."ifffisl F'lte, why nut l""inst weatlm: destruction? Pnint ll'-llny and ave d-y. ~ I am very proud to note that t~e f>er wben tbla project wns ti n t . ,• F•mp Sports were held. The B•t· -!I:! "" .,. 
originator nnd promoter ot tbe pro- mooted 30mo people opposed It . th~ world enhr!lly by air. • talion Brass Bond ond Pyramid squad 'jlo ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 
poaltlon I• n Newroundlnnder who .merely because Sir Wllllam Coaker The attached letter from the on duty helping 1he Moun! Cashel C . ~ 
has mido good abroad. I trust llu1t w1111 aupposcd to be trylq to have Commander of the u: . Ccuiser Orphanoge. Th~ prizes were· won bl(. ·~ ''MA'fiCBL. !SS'' ~ 
tbla nu111ra well tor tho future, ~nd tho mill Jocntcd In' Port Uulon. Why "h\ilwnukee" ~II be read w;tb lhe rollowf~: ; ~ •· , ' 
1 
• . 
let us ,\loP<J that wo aho.11 rrom time not liue It a Port Union. We would . C.l.B. CAMP SPOir;l'S. JULY 301h. '£ 
to time see more i'lewroundlandorF bo only too glad to welcome tho pro- rnterest : 100 Yards &nlor-lsr, ~. Cranl· r~ 
-..ho h~vo mo.do good In other coun- Joel there, •n4• II Mr. Pnlmer'a · July 3th, 1!124. rord; 2nd; D. Badcock. • - ta THE PAINT OF QUALITY 
trfea oc!mlog baek to lbe home-land mind Is not 'already made up l Cool qear Sir,- lt is thought that lhc 100 Yarda, Janlol'-ISt, R. While, 'M • • • 
wltb fdeaa or developlag Indus- sure that bla project would get a chclused letter from the Ameri· Grand Falls; 2od, J. Greely, Porluaol • White Lcad11, Zll'CI, Ccilouni ground In oD, Ready mixed Plllnta In aD lhade1, Boof & Bridge 
tir for the benent or Terra, Nowa. greii~ reception ta , Port Union. can Vice Consul respecl'ing the Cove. ,11 Pd'lnls, Ships' and Copper Palnl1', Creoeo~ Sldnirle Stalna. "Matdil_., and "Pfff!BI" Floor 
'Jn bla remarka :renorda.y tne> I ba•a no cfoabt. air, ' lbat· the er,· . . h U S C . Y, Mlle &nfor-111, D. Badooek; 1
1 
C n lshcs (A In nd I · J>.'fl.,.: fMiufster <l•lllncd lbe good endlture of hair a mflllon dollars reception given ·1 e · · nn~er 2ncl, W. Cake. 41 n ,&ta • \'Bm sh combined) Varnil6el, G• Plllnt.e, Gold, Alumlnlmi Ind Bbd: 
tllal will accrue trom the esllbllah- ror labor, In conriA!ctlon w'lth tbla "~\llwnukee" on. th': West C~ir.:t, % Mlle, Janlor;-'111, R. While, flt Enamels, Pure Shellatt.. Dillnfeetant, PuU,., Ind wpedel Palnfa llllde to Cllder. . 
-nt or lbe nour mlll. I haYe no enterprlae, Will be ' l.elcomed by, tho will be of' puhhc:' interest. \VII Grand Falls; 2nd, -LJ)ulrell. 4 I 
~na In agreeing with him lbal people wherever the Industry II ea- you kindly Insert it in the issue of 3 Leued !bee, !fetito~11t, pilr, H. ilJl THE SITA'll'>A. RO .. -AN"U·F-ACTURING COMPANY, LTD,, 
'* production or flour locally wfll tabll1b.d. and wberever ll ml&bl be •O'.lr paper ' Coborne, LeMolne1 (f'te.) Grond Falla; e t I 11 U m ~d l,D greater competition with the 81llbllahed the propoaltlon will re- · , y · • . I Jnd.( Budalliaii Oranllord, Serat. 'M 
oeWde manuracturera IJld wlll re· 1Dlt In creat good genel-a!Jy. I, con- oursAsRonTcHerUeRl)',MEWS Mltchell. • C ST. JOHN'S • . 
'WiifC -•equently In !be lowering or oeqoently, )Ir. Cba,frmu. bave much • Boot ...i Baml,. itinl-111, w. C cn1 
ale pl'lcea of tbll fmportaat COID- Jll•UllJ'll'•tls' 'upiiorUns'. tbe molu-. n~ruty Coloniai Secretary. Canqa, Ol'llld r.,!lai. 1Dd; J. 0Nt1J, 
' I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF.OUNDLANQ; 
. 
Published By Authnrit-1 ' 
l~ ~ lile111bol"l! lleturued to Serre In 
~ · ilou•e of .hsembly ol New. 
loundland TO 
l'or lite DlslrlcL ol llul"bo11r Unicei 
THE Uon. John n. Bennett, . Colonla l Secretary • Bis Book Publiahed On Jecent Ohatl°" El. f<'!•••ll, Eaq., Visit Contains Some ' Interest· 
~ Minister O[ Public Worko. Ing C-ment 
T .. · R AD E n' Hlo 1':xccllcocy tho Orovcruor-ln-: l\IAJD'S D~RIPTION . COWloll llns bcn plcr.s<tl ·LO o,rdor I . OJ' EX·LOBD CHANCJUOK I 
The dry weather is fast approaching aud your 
Customer~ will need new shoes qfle1 they put their rul;>· 
llcrs •side. · 
Are you· rendy to meet theit demands and get your 
• lrnrc ~ r t e trade? 
We shall only have a limited supply of shoes this 
sensc>n, nnd tl:e pl'ict:s nre very mo'derut~. 
All our shoes nre solid leather throughout, and 
made: t>v .:xpe~ienced work men. 
!f yo~ need any quantity of fishir.g boots wr:te 11s. 
The 1 three words "Pntron;ze Home lndusu y" was 
only n cnnt. Business is businc.•~. and everybody is go-
ing to buy where they can get the best va\ue for their 
111urcy. 
Our prices are pre-wnr, an<'. we can assure our C•Js-
tomers that they will hove better \'3lne for their money 
at home than sending it away for the large pcrccnrngc 
ut 1u r.k U1u 1 comes in unnunlly . 
'>''e wish nil our Cus1omers n prosperous voyage for 
1924. 
UR. GRACE BOOT~ SHOE l\fli'G. co: LTD. 
Ltd. 
Lhnt --
fPUloy's ls tnn<I,. District q[ Twll- Prohibition Taqle C6mltant 
llngnte nod ~lnllo Dbllrlcl or I Source or Am!IM"el't to ~ i . 
Trlnlt.y• r1 1 <. 
•bull coo~c to bo Ports or Enrty tor Hant Bngliabman 
Lhq Coloiily. ·'!'i:1 
CORN FLAKES. 
and" Jobbers 
Should all adve1tise in the 
\ 
Beqtuse the ADVOC.A~ ~ ~ 
p~ read bx th~ qi~q~ QI.. OU.t~ 
port' people;· who uhimat~ly con• 
-- J \I{. ~()A&· 
•. 
-THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
MOUNT CAsHEU ! . L" t . .. t 1 
GARDEN p ARTY a e s 
• ~ · 1' QUEBEC, July 30-Thnt justice is 
F A RECORD ATIENDANCE some times tempered with mercy was I 
. • . I dcmonstrnted in local courts this 
\ Ycsterd•Y afternoon the Mount mornini: when defendant, ''ho appear( ~ashel gnrden party " 'as held un1er 1 cd 10 answer to charge ol manslaugh!· 
l'U$picious wcnthcr conditions. The er, ,..... allowed postponement or his 
\porrs programme was well carried cnsc until next week, in order that h~ 
~ut and the spcolators could not ask ' might be married. Oc!ondant Is 
.for more a her seeing the star event • Lionel Pouliot, of lhis district, who was 
or the day, 'o''hich was the three r.tilc 1 charged with manslaughter in conncc .. 
race. Scvcrnl football reaturcs wc1e · tion "·ith the death of boy named La 
fi rst plai•cd in which a IMm from the Roche, or St. Louis De Courville, who 
"Ca.lculta" ond th• D.I.S. Hnod 11 p.
1 
was s truck down by c:lr whlch defend· 
The programme stared thnt the Saints ant was driving. 
\l'OUld face otf tt.gainst the Irishmen ----o----
bul a.s they could not come the "Cal- NEW YORK, July 30-A woman 
The Product of 
cuttn's" te3m had an opportunil)' or wns killed Md twenty-seven persons 
showing their p~owncss. Aller ;1 u•cll f '\\'Crt injured, thirteen of thc1n scrious-
contcstcd gnmc the B.l.S. ~·ere fo r. : ly, hue this afternoon. when several 
tunatc enough 10 win over the N::iV)' c:irs or an express train on the Long 
Inds, ond "•hen the 6rst round wns ls:and rallroa.d jumped the rails, one 
over it was found th•t the B.l.S., 1 of them sidctwipini: on electric loco- ~lt&3lt88X8e;; 
Csdets ond Guards were all in run- I motive on on adjacent track ot Wood· 
n ing for the honours. The first gnmc 1 side. L. I. T)lc thirteen seriously ln-bct~·ccn the Cadets and B.l.S. ncces- 1 jur<d were brought to the Pcnnsyl- 1 shotcd twenty minutes play before the . \'anin Stnli<>n in n spl't:inl nmbulanre •l\fercantile Fair and 
Cadets, through Bobby Meaney, scored trnln. and then tranSj)Ortcd to Bellevue I Industrial • 
n corner, thus .,,.·inning the g;ime. The f'losp1tnl. 
Gunrds and Cadets game " 'as fas t nnd I ----o---- I . -rurinu~ while it lostcd. but the Cadets KINGSTON, JA .. July 3()-Thc Brit- In connection with the 
were in One fettle . Meaney clin•hing ish SQeolol •crvlcc squadron. compris- ! W<'ek and lndu~trlal eshlbltloa :II' 
lhe ,,,.me Cor the ClldrU. by scor lnt; 3 ing the Hood, the Resolute and the! Mr. W. A. :VcKa:r la ende&YlllU'hllr to 
t:nal 10 n previ0\1$1)' added com er. The Adelaide, sailed this morning !or !nrrauge, to take place tbc lll'at week 
ST. JOHN'S. 
BY SPECIAL APPO 
-1\llLLERS OF -
. 
Cadets tcom comprised Walter Calb- Halifox. I In No•cmber, 11 la undentoocl bf> ha• 
hon, Billy C.:1ilahcn, McJnC)", Bro" 11 • I mot with a ready rt!lpon"" and curdlil •mphlltlealJJ' ~ RitY. 1 
and Moddl~nn. The Junior Lc.igce PETERBORO, ONT., Jujy 30- • upport everywhere. and eTef'/ hopo lll81rlalnlte Alcoclt'a NllOr!f-.ft S-. 1 8 
rcloy race wns won by the B.l.S. 10,m Cla; ped !n coch other's arms, thc l l• bOiog•entcrtaln!ld for Ila s11cc.,.a. 11 exaqerattd aad quite Qllwarnnt~ ,)'ftlit 1111' 
alter a fine exhibi tion or running. The bodies or Somucl Toylor and Mrs. To tlftto the lollowlng firms hn,•e ed. Titer can bo 1).'llitd only on oat- :lbe wRI ioad pu) ~ ~ 
vic torious tcnm "'ere MeComl3c~. J oseph Sharpe "·ere round nontin,g on consented 10 tnko a J)llrl and tll&plct •hlo rumou1'!1 •Ince n•lthcr pnrt'/ lin•. Co., and retlll'll to JICltwoOcl. 18* loat the . 
Kcn1, nnd Halle)'. ' the Otonnbcc River n·.r here shorlly coods, vli. :-Stnndartl Manufnctur· to our knowlcrlso. boon In ffam111lcn - IUt ln11ht al 10il0f,!'liij"1[ i 
Th • · niter six o'clock to1't:ht Coroner In~ Compnnr Colin Cnmpoofl· Lid., or vlc!oltr •Ince last foll. R•.:onl!nr. The atoamahlp Weoter!ta aallocl lrdm a ~tor -r drl ............ ,4 c three mlle race " '3S one or the · · 1 ' ' •- h · ~• • h •• u"' ... -b . Youns 1!tcr '' ic~•i ng the remains de· Thompson I.enther Co.. Hnrhour num.,..-r or dcat • n..,. "Mil •~0- Doll 1_a1a.nd 1eaterda1 for Rotterdam, The occ11pants ,,_ thrown tO; c~t C\'Cr run in the country, a. nd for cidcd 'tha t •n i"nqucst w•• unnc' ..... fc·'f\cc· \\t Dnwe nnd sons &v nob- tlltlons In Tf:unpdcn durin!;( tl1r- JY •rl~1 ''Ith l50 t grit, endurance, ond siominn O'T<><>le " ~ ~- · · · · • • • . '· · ona ore. croUitd nnd bOth cut con1lderabl1,'lili Ufft:lOI' Pfterd 
d ·L. . . 1 1 k h sary thnt in each case death was due ' erta· Hnr\'OY & Co. Rlvorolae Wootton <•! llr~t l'ovcmhor 1• 1·• to '"'1 .J.ino S -- . not ·, ••rloual1. u.....,t 'bo h--·• aaA m- stat ... - ...... ~ li&F nn 1negnr ccrrn1n y :i c t c cake. • • I ' . ' ,, ... ._ '"- ~ " cau ,._ .... ....... Under the burninc rnys o! the s n 10 suicide. The posi rion or the bbdie• j ~!Ill s, J ames Bairo!, I.ttl.. ~1J\N~" n, in.~. I beg to rcr..,rl from r """"' s . . Pallkl, W. S. Ruaeell master, i race.\ The'/ were broutlht to Dr. Camp. • paflllitl »fl qaletb', bat ~ 
" 'hich prevailed )'CStcrdoy it was ~. tightly clasped together. he snid, ca·:c )3ros .. w. J. Clouston, Dort Flny•\'a1'1. .sore!ully kept thnl olrathh tol~ll"" ()cared from Cl>ncbo 6 a,m, Tuesday I bell'j, •Url(ery by Wlllar. Dr. Camp. ' lltUe probahllll'/ tbaL Che~ ... 
. every e''idence 1h;u the net htid been 1T ,,\... ?ttncXnL & Co Jn,pu'rl"!l To · f:>rty-t.l1rcc; popn1atlfln ··'R" l."'l "'r. •lnr· f()r fl.t;tlCD!llbtJr{;', No\\· ''ork. The cargo , bcU ~vo them the n~esary m-'1-1 manda wo111d be mft. YeattldaJ !.-. easy mBttcr to run rhrcc nufes. nnd ; · • • .. .,,,.. .....,. 
O'T i prcmedit•ted ond the re was no In- I bacco Co SL John's I l~hl on.i l'o,.~r ll!S' " ·lnlor months. •rot, I dr.atM ••'"" compri•r!I 6C·J cords cloar, cleaned a11ont1rur..  The wheels or the wa~a !Qector Poet and four -•re c.r oolc and l ncgnr. running ns i! I ' ' I " . ' 1 · I o I J l .. env dic:uion 1hat there h:id been a.ny effort 1 r.o ~tonrc & Co J 1l Orr C,. f\l<::kn tnonths as fo lo"·~: Novc·ni ..,..r. -: pu Jn\·ooc · werd lfudly broken. but the horso ca· the police force left for tbe ICelle to 
th.f' tr llvcR 1lf'pe_n1lcd u11on II put up :uJ ' · ·• • ·• · • ., ··-· I 
fl h. . . nn the pnrt or either IQ sa"c the other !& Co Cornlil s Dovie 1'01><> Bro•. Doc., JO; Jan .. 10: F'nh., G \larch. ·>o caped without tnJur1. , help l)l'ese"• onl01'. Up to•- toda'/ oc :in ex 1b1 t1on a..~ \\'BS C\'Cr se-en • ·• - • • ' 1 • J , 1'ht" t;c:hoon,.r n cx \VUtlnm urrlv"'·' • here. Excircmcnt mountt'd 10 fever !They "''ere bo1h nbout rorty yen.rs old. ~ltCartcr nnd Cltl)•ton .• Orn, nq:c Crush Apr I, i: ~fny, •'. un~. -· (' in~,·i : ... -u ; tbore wu nothing new to re:pOrt. alt\I heat as the 24th lnp, which ended the . 1notlllng Co .. St. Jnnn s Na ll Cn. Col· •hHd birth. J: • •nillt>. a: nc~: bo•'>. nl Doy Dulls Crom tho llonks yes· FRENCH MAKE the rumor thtat the men had beea sh'• 
three mile race drew near. with Linc- OBITUARY mini Cnrda~o Co .. 1-:wln>t k Co., a; tuberculo•ls, 10: r.n• nmonh rut· t~1doy. She lu bound, Cor the Dneca-' , • j ru uptU tomorrow to retlltll to 'fOl'ko 
1·1 I r. ( ' J h Cl l 1• l llWlll~ scn rlutlnn r,r ...... , ••• <. 1": ho~ s round•. •••ma lo !udleato that wlthla lh• .... gar and O'Toolc rcpasstng cnch other :' r~ H\n ~ 0 •• 0 n ous on. onnt:L."\ I 
every row minutes. Al the final round c,\l'T. n. n. ROBERTS • l f.· co .. Godcn's Ltd .. Horwnu•I \ .nrnhcr tn1!·old. 3; cmbcll•m, !; r.cc!•lont~I. 1 · Htwrr1 nf Columbl.n. yacbt. nrrlv- FINAt OFFER . Thero I• a po~ent "''"'rt ~ 
with O'ToOle in the Jc:.d the runners The Ad\• ... :atc tccords with sincere t'd .. Franklin's A;:cnt· ia.~. .\1 ~·ltlb:l1d Sr:irlfllfna. 1: C:irdlrc ... : i ,. '"" ' -,· . one or t1fo out..aldo acttatire 1aA: 
' d h . ( I"! ! 3. At no Umo h:u l)lph:h~;·t-, I• ', t ti n: 'u "1)' rolnt )'c:llorlla)', with tho I boon ol'ltlratlng at Corner Drool!, 
fttw towards the tnpc. l\nxiol.lsty , regret ton)' t e p:1ss1ng out o icon Dcol nod f;hV') co_, Nonl:i. l.(nHt ur. . u~::tc .· -"'"'1re·1 C lHhlnrd. of Ne"· , ,ork. . • Ii thl• b• ao. wo thlak ••· .... ..:=· 
' T d ' · f C '""II" ti I c lid t .. F' d c [ rt ported. At pr(..ft~nt lht r{' e r"' f11u~ v ... .... Ml9 aut.aun-
uwaltlng tho ju1lgr• ' 1locls!nn tho ues ay cvcnmi: 0 npt. n t inm • ~I 11"· onso a cu oun <1ry n.. tn· •~" I> ' b ~ Tl ht ! I I QNllON J I" 31 Th F h ' . ~-........ R b ts t th S to . To s ·1 perinl Oil r ... td .. Arrr rutd r.onii i tfl .• typhohl crute:s con:lu<td lo fnur rn ... ~!tt·1li. J.r1:. ~!' our . le fRc s en"· . - • u r .- c "lC\\' · rc;s~ tica llhOU1d lose DO time ID ,,.....'W; .... 
spectators crowded oround as the rn~c 0 er .. , 3 c nna rium. P 41 \ })(\Ul\ea to . hou;1c r-ttnvofts l l.'.i~ b-~r· t 'n:t te>11o) !o:- Snuth Coast nnd St. prop~snl cnbodyin& Premier 1 lerrio:·s th<'te t>artJ~a r4tmoved from.~ 
had been so close tluu no one could Rood. f-!o\\·rlng Bros. LW .. Brchn\ lt1uu1t.;,?"~ ~u~llc and Pr.>.CtlcnUy ~v~·r~·onc 1'1l" P J cb.r'.°$. I rcck.,bottom olfcr l~ conc~sions • tfJ ; Our labor troubles are;d~ • 
deflnitcly say who won. The)' had not' O:•e>std for many years. nnd until I turlng Cn.. J. G .. MaScil , br•hlos l1con Inoculat ed. The wRler oupnly It> ~ ,. brc•~ the deadlock m the ln~c,.All1cJ own. The paid dllturber r. a Dll,f"lf\< 
Ions to '&'ait. The judges govc a un- his •llncss. comm~ndod the S.S. Susu "·hlch thore wlll bo a enn•lr hont't I ! d d bl • :;- " ''ebom '"'"°" 1.h•orpool !Cr ton r~rcnce. wu hRnded to Prime "''"· I not an tald to ID'/ caue It r. die~ 
anlmoua decision thnt O'Toolc had on the Fogo service, and the se\·crc ' rudlo oxhlblt. It !1 bopi" to h•vo not oon om nnte nn ·~:'.'rt "ll l'•>;· . it!s port o:i usutt ~oil. ,.,., ~\aeOno•ld at 4 o'clock 10-dny. ond · or •"cry 'rod-blooded N~
won by a few inches. As the runners cold \\'hich brought on the illness that +every manuracturer tn tho fX'nntry t lblr Is b<'lng don~ to u1prove s:ia - -- - laid berorc the chie f de1c ates who I -
h I "Uon •ntl •lomp out dtaeo•n wh!c'1 . . . i . . • I er to rooent aucb IDterfereaee. aii4 walked tO'l·ards the lent they .. ·ere 1crmin11ed is career at the cor Y ace eutor tho exhibition, thu• cnnbllui; . , I S.S. D!cby lcavm Do.1tun to-day Cor .. re , gathered 1n the Prime Mims1er • , we reel certain tbat tbe H11111111• .,.. 
areeted with cheers by the assembled 'ol 34 years, was contracted while In tht people or tho counlry lo Sf.'C tho """ undoubtedly hr<1ught In b:V ••· -
1 
lhl• pnrt1 ,·10 Hnllrnx. I room House or Commons. The French ; omoui:at tho atrlkore wUI rutlll7 a11-ltho performance of his duty. While local manufactures and com(lllro th•m 11"'"· llci:ordlng medtcnl 11orvlec!I , ,.,, -- dclC'!Zte< hope the proposnls will brin• ' , . ·"' · e preclato this fact. oxlllbltlon by tho C. on the Poao route, Capt. Roberts made wlfh the tmpvrted urtlcle. A• It I• had n doctor Crom No•ombor tilt end • !l. S. <;nnntllo:i Sappr r lcO\'CB ~ton - 1he Allled delegates together on , twenty-four houns an agnement ..-Ill· r~'.::0''' ... lame b•ls or ftleat19, and all with whom 11nteaded to haTo a •bopping we;,k ut cf ~t•v nnd lmlncd nun10 rl~ht t rta! ror hero via Chnr:ottctown, on method or lnunching the Onwes plan '~· nrrtvt'tl at. Y.anll app ~he cfmt' fn cop-. his employer as the aame t!ma, manr J)Mplo rrnm t~rour h . Tho ••r•fccs or another doc- Arsust 2pd. .._ 12nd $1 the some time reconcile the in- : 
..,'iii)!,: ft1 .. .ai.oj 'WllO pllotf nde1' 111$ llle Outporu will llltaly bo In tol\•n tor, \\"~O " "Ill r r pon l>rrc within the ' --- a.mnl;onnl bnnkcr's sceurity !or the I 
el ca -- ld:fll&tielt flillllt.i;r the oceaalon. • I n· xt t• n •lnY•. have bor n !t>CUred. Wo P.O.\", Deon J fin'1< ""'l )lni. 1one•, Onwes pion loan IQ German;'. If tho I Stonmor Longtew tarrlHd at St. 
~~J-J .Ga e•.nsltl" r h•~llh conditions In !fnmp- wh.) l•a•o l•,r n 011o~•ll nJl tho put no"' 'Pion~ fall, the French says, tht>Y Alban's l'••t.erday from BYdDO'/. •Uh 
~~ iffttfi J :d(n co1n('larc . fn'fonrnhly wtth n1ot't o( fl\"O \\'Jc~·; 'vlth frJrnds l1rrc.1 r f( for hav~ nothini:: more to offer. The}' do ll PAfl carso riltprops, taken at lion~•! 
~'""'~ Prospero's P888Cngers ; the Out H"rbours, but oL onmc time their homo .in Clnc!.nuall, Ohio, bY not s,uomit tho scheme in ony sense or I B&y._ Bho wlll complete ctargo at St. 
~~~~ • , "·ould " "clcom.e nny tnvvstlgullon""' t?dnY's express. nn uUilnntu1n, they emphas.ize 1hat thc.y ! Alban'a. 
tidljf, ~. The S.S. PN>IPi!l'O sallod norlb Y••· which you enro to mnkc. . - • . nre ~01 loo~inr. out o! the window 10- , ------ • 
.. ~~~*:ar TwflU. lord&'/ montlng at 11 o'clock. t•kln.; HARRY J . CROWF~. 1Hotel Arrivals w•rd the 1min wni1in~ to take them NOTICE-Any party wanting ~ • toot place from the freight tand the following paasen~•r•. , I~ '"' •o Pnris. Novcrthclcos they mnlo In GtNHl FMtlnr or s-•·r Trip on ~rriill*- ot '" lirother·la•laW, Mr. Ml""'a Ua11119, Blackmore, lfou•e, Por W. M. Bnlfour. I ,.IT TIU: ('RO nu: toin tho dooutrenr on whlrh their .,. , tho Lowar !'r Upper Gander Rlvr r 
.,,, Wlll'I , w. c. Prppy, 110 Pleuaat Street, at rornlelc, Ta:rlor, Bonrne, Sf)4rk•, - .-- -o--- c. 1~ Grover, Dover, N.J.. J nm·• P'<ts- hove labore~ for the p0$t 48 pl .. ao communicate w!tb L. A • 
• ,, ......... tiiiit ero- COD• 2.30 p.m. today. Gosfl\8, Wells. Yatc11 Oako, Peters. Young Man Killed E. liuupf'r. Jersey City: n. w. un•l lu.urs s~ould pr~viU a.,.., .. ~ o' : cut . . FRANCIS, Candor Ba'/. JlyHeod,lf 
rinllld the wheela la the hope ·Woodland, 1.Aurton. Fitzgerald, Ea•· Mni. Lodgo, Cnllfornln. menr, Unless '' doc.J tho-1 ~~ noq • 
iaildns a wlnalna. · on, 'Stapl,otoft, Templetou, Jn.rdlno, A mcsagc received by Mr. Ellshn n.\LS.l:M l'L.\r•: k1 .ow whe: n.o"' 1tc1 c.1n do Stroi•: PICKED UP at Ochre Pil 
His Excellency tho Governor and We - ..,..,. pr1,rred to .. lion•• (2), Pardr. Vatobo~. Cum- Button, or New Melbourne, ycslcrdny M. St. >Jobu:-New York. l'JI :. objections lro1'1 nr:li-h CO<t-c:; nrc ... ('on, B. n •. \'., 11n Jul)' Uth, (>4rl rim 
nlte. accompanied by Admiral Fcraa- . Pb' em Hade, Letter H-'8 Ultl m!nt;11, '.Crnn(I. µockyer: Meadant••. from Chelsea, U.S.A.. 8l.1loa thnt 9cctcd ~•hen th: pro•osrl In ror.n1ally or Cod Trap. bU11)'8 IMr'<«l "J. A." 
- aad olllcers from the "Calcutta"' ~velopes at dlort notice. Ullloa Mnnihnll and three chlldron. Bljck- JAlpheaue. •on or Plcmou Boone, ot PE· R~ONAL submllic~ 10 tho /lllei ".:rc·>o r.t r.001 ,Owner can hnvc came hy pO)'lng cosUI, 
,,.re present and were received by Puhllaltlntr <'A-llJ, JM more, Cornick and ·3 ch!ldron, Walr h, I Whale's Brook, had been k!llod In· \,,) to-morrow. '" .or It ~co~ tie Inst nt• b npplln• t Ri>lwrt Glllln~ham, 
Rev. Bro. Ennis and shown 0 ,•cr the Bourne. Cosao nnd child. Woodland, atanlli·. Tho bo1ly !a being sent home. •. tempt tOWMds ro::oncllir.r. toe dh"::"&°'t CYI f'ltoC 
0 j - 31 pd c ire O\'O. y...,;:, , • • 
splendid bulldincs • .,,lt,1eh · have been NFLD. ROAD B008TF.R ,Es.rle."Fltzgerald and two children, • views of the dc'cpte•, 4 MT~oo.i ob-: --·------erect~ by the Brothers. AND TOURIST TRADE Enson · and three children, nautono. EXPRJX'.1(1 TRAIN Magistrate Vateher Yo•tcrda)' r\'" •cn·er said the lat l s·e-o !'"'"' t:s co;r- I 
Cummings, House. Crane, Bucking- ~ l>Orted tho-t9{tt flf~/~'l~ around promise we ·~ lcinr. :::c<~ c1c:/ i!AY., W ANTED-mislf .iy, Syrup 
The pony races were abo n 'chief ,ADVOCATE fo' sale at ham. Burry, Clnrko. Green und two Caplin C<!•I"! ,~ B~ ,..... thrco First Greatc u,;:'' ' ... n·I .. ,. F'"~~: ad nee.- ~.cu.. . 'l'll<ne e21 and 
event as usual. Bulgcr's pony bcin& bool<storcs. Price 2!ic. chUtlren, Cloutor nod ehUd, Flvnn. lllTS MOTOR CAR mllos long .. T_!!e C!!:.• was cu moder- say they h•ve (;l\'c~ w;.r :or :::c la : h.,... "1}1 eall. T l. ~"EDY, 13 
the lorrunatc winner, with Cowan'• jl)'l?~ .G! ~ Hennebury, Jnnco: Mlsaos Miiier, allng. Al 1htr• l!ft!llll . men and,. t:me, he addc:I. 11 lllit.llll' 1- 9f1l,lmo 
2nd, Brown's Jrd and Clarke's 4th. , ~ P•.r%er Whipple, Earle, Miiier, Walsh bOys woro cuttlnc ta fire-break, 
The swimming pool which was opened , attended the funet.lon. It may bo said Dny. Call, ,Whipple, Wiicox. FIClcld, NEWCASTLE, ONT., July 30.-Four HIPS 
for the Rrs t time was availed ol by , that 1he 1924 garden psrty is 5ccond New'.book, Lahey, ~ko, Shopp,rd, I persons were killed and three injure~. GOlTVDNMENT S 
many !or a cooling dip. The dance in 10 none in the history or Mt. Cashel Cloutor. Oro.enc, Jones . Long. Coll Ina, t"'O seriously, when a motor car In , f fil\ 
1he play-hall concluded the day's pro-' and we congratulate the Brothers on Emberley, Jeeves, Thorne tu>d 35 In • which they " 'ere riding, was struck by --~ 
gramme and wos cnjo)'cd by all who the splondid success ol the aft'air. atecrngo. . ., • , • "'"'II• · a fast freight train al Adams Crossing Argyle left St. Lawrence 
I ' a few miles rrom here shortly after- yos1on1a1. 1 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl-
--, sofua CO#T STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the ·undermentioned ports of call, on the above route, will he 
accepted at t-he Freight, Shed to.day, Th~ay, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Fortune, Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. 
Jacques, English Hr., Harbor Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, Gaultois, "{>ush-
through, .McCallum, Richard's Hr .• Rencontre, Francois, LaHune, Ramea, Bur-
geo, Grand Bruit, La Poile, Rose Blanche, Burnt Island, Port aux Basques. 
' • PASSENGER NOTICE-S: S .. PORTIA 
"' Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.4 5 a.m. train Monday, August 4th., will 
tonnect with S. S. PORTIA at Argentla Jor usual ports encoute to Port aux . 
ues. · ~ 
noon to-dsy. 'The dead are Mrs. and Clyde arrl•ed at ·Lew!a{'Qrte 7 p.m. 
M17" Burrougbcs; ol Newcastle; Mrs. yeaterda'/ aae' . 5 lint ct au I 
Sto••an. of Toronto; Morris Cambridge 23 M!con r trclghL , 
a boy or Gladstone Ave., Toronto. The Kyle le x Basques U .20 
Injured arc the parents ol the Cam- n.m., 117 en1; ; 66 llrnt and 30 
bride• boy and James Cambrl,d~c .an- second 1 paaM1ngora: 21 l~tll and 1 , other son. Mrs. Cambridge and her son a row kag09 of CrclgbL 1 James, are said to be In • critical coa- Portia telt Por aux Basques 9.4& 
dltion. " a.m. ycaterd&J' wl.h 106 pauongcra. 1 
,.. ~G !Int olaaa and SO -4 claaa, aad 
Tho p!uokr «~lion ot Stoke? Welch • - I left ...,. .Polle 8.U 7cst.n1..,, 
of El'.H S. Caucutta was reapona!blo Prospero left St. .Johu'i 10 a.m. 
for tho prenntlon oC a drowning fa. yutonl..,, us paH~npns; 91 flrot, so 
tal!tr at Mount Cuhel awtmmlng aecond : 9 can trelshL Left ea., de 
pool 1e1torda1 ..rtornoon. A ~an Verde 2.30 p.m. yeaterd&'/. I 
uam.ed Mutery, was •W:lmmln1 In tbe )lal&koll' aniYed at Port Union 8.10 
pool and wbllat In the ileep end, aad· p.m. ynterday. .,Ye paaeengera, • 
denl1 became exhausted and bla peel· rtrat and a 1eooud. along with GO paelr· 
lion waa Yer'/ daagerouo. Hll crtea - D'41lshL I 
for help at!r!lcted the attenUon ol the 1lel11le no ret10rl since White Beans 
blue-jacket, who, without hesitation, on Sanda'/. 
jumped In the pool, lallJ d"'9Hd and ' 
brou1bl bla maa to· tbe platform, oat· 
lerllll little from hll niipl-t ex-
perleace. llcolier Welc., wh,.. aeUoa J11a 
- hlllllrtll,. .... 9118Cl. '!'U. llYell tr)' ftsltt 





CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is ·Open For 
CHAR'i'ER 
• 
